
Susie the Elephant weighed in a t this weekend’s “How B ig ... How Long... How Tall?" event to 
report she had gained 8 5 0  pounds this year.

Measured Mammals Aim to Educate Zoo 
Patrons as Well as Menagerie Employees

By Colleen VaUes 
Staff Writer______

An enorm ous Burm ese 
python was met with a collec
tive “ewwww” from the audi
ence as he was puUed from his 
container to be measured Sa
turday at the Santa Barbara 
Zoological Gardens.

The python’s length was re
corded and two elepnants were 
weighed at the second annual 
“How Big... How Long... How 
Tall?” day at the zoo. The event 
was designed to increase both 
the zoo’s knowledge and that 
of the general public, accord
ing to Craig Issod, marketing 
a n d  p u b l i c  r e l a t i o n s  
coordinator.

"There are two reasons why 
we’re doing it,” Issod said. “In
ternally, we’re interested in 
how much elephants weigh, 
how long the pythons are, etc. 
Also, it’s part of our education

program to teach the public ab
out the natural world.”

The zoo’s two 24-year-old 
female Asian elephants, Little 
Mac and Sujatha, also known 
as Susie, were measured using 
truck scales lent to the zoo by 
the California Highway Patrol. 
The tuskless pachyderms ar
rived at the zoo 23 years ago via 
a trade with a zoo in India for a 
pair of California sea lions.

Little Mac, the smaller of the 
two, weighed in at 9,450 
pounds, while Sujatha broke 
the five-ton mark at 10,250 
pounds.

Six-year-old Alan Gilder of 
Newbury Park watched the 
weighing-in, expressing his ap
preciation of the giant mam
mals. “They’re pretty nice,” he 
said.

The event is of primary im
portance to the health of the 
trunked creatures, according 
to zookeeper and elephant 
manager Tanya Newbum.

“It gives us an accurate 
weight of the animals,” she 
said. “We do use it for our re
cords. For example, if the ele
phants need medication, their 
weight would be an important 
factor. Also, we use it to judge 
how much they should eat.”

The elephants’ daily diet 
consists primarily of 150-200 
pounds of hay, but their vegeta
rian lifestyle has not prevented 
them from expanding since 
they were last weighed, accord
ing to docent Marcia Lenvik.

“Little Mac gained 250 
pounds, and Susie gained 850 
pounds,” she said.

Both elephants are intelli
gent and each features her own 
personality , according to  
Newbum.

“They’re smarter than some 
people I know,” she said, 
“n iey  definitely recognize the 
people that take care of them.”

See ZOO, p.5

Monarchs Make Ellwood Into Winter Home

Student Groups to Provide Information, Alert the 
Community of Clearview Project’s Potential Effects

JJL ANDERSON/Diil, Nona

By Michelle Logvinsky 
Reporter______________

When monarch butterflies ar
rived to inhabit the eucalyptus 
trees at Goleta’s Ellwood Grove, 
butterfly w atchers followed 
closely behind.

The Natural History Museum 
has sponsored group trips to 
view the unique and beautiful 
creatures for the past 12 years.

This year’s set tours have now 
come to a close and the butter
flies were as magnificent as ever, 
according to Suzanne Farwell, 
the museum’s public relations 
coordinator.

“It’s absolutely amazing,” said 
Farwell. “You look up at the 
trees and see nothing and then, 
all of a sudden, you notice thou
sands of butterflies where you 
thought you saw leaves.”

The monarch is a milkweed 
butterfly that migrates to the 
West Coast in order to escape 
the harsh winter it would endure 
in the tropics.

Although the winter in Santa 
Barbara has also been relatively 
harsh, the butterflies have not 
suffered any tremendous losses, 
according to Andy Calderwood, 
museum tour guide and entomo
logist, who used a pair of mating

By Suzanne G arner 
S tiff Writer________

Concern over Mobil Oil 
Corp.’s Clearview project has 
prompted four environmentally 
oriented campus groups to join 
forces in an effort to raise com
munity awareness.

As Mobil is expected to sub
mit a permit application to Santa 
Barbara County in the next two 
weeks, student members of the 
Surfnder Foundation, Environ
mental Affairs Board, California 
Public Interest Group and En
vironmental Studies Students 
Association are collaborating to

distribute information about the 
project and draw attention to its 
potential effects.

“It’s such an important issue 
right now that we decided that 
we needed to work together and 
get more done rather than work 
separately,” said EAB recycling 
coordinator Leila Salazar.

Mobil is proposing to tap into 
offshore oil reserves through an 
onshore slant-drilling site oc
cupying 17 acres of university- 
owned property. Although Mo
bil officials believe the project 
will bring about an early end to 
offshore drilling, many com
munity members expressed con
cern over its safety.

butterflies to demonstrate his 
point

“They are very tough ani
mals,” he said. “Males will 
pounce on the females, starting 
on the ground, and then slowly, 
the male will carry her away.”

A tagging process is done ev
ery year in oraer to identify how 
and where the butterflies mi
grate. Although a great deal of 
movement goes on up and down 
the coast during the months of 
November through March, Ell
wood Grove is one of five princi
ple sites they migrate to in 
California.

The museum organized four 
trips to the grove this year and 
each voyage attracted approxi
mately 25 spectators, according 
to Mary Gosselin, museum cura
tor of education.

“This year has been very suc
cessful as far as the spectator 
turnout,” she said. “About 15 
years ago, there was one of the 
largest clusters. It was like a Dis
ney production. They were 
everywhere.

“It’s always a trip people like 
to go on,” Gosselin added. “It’s 
inexpensive and people like to 
bring their kids.”

The last tour of the season at-

See MONARCH, p.9

Tables will be outside the 
UCen throughout the week of
fering fliers and a petition to the 
county regarding oil production, 
according to Surfnder intern 
Erik Nagy.

“We will be tabling from 10 
until 2 each day,” he said.

Tablets will work to gather as 
many signatures as possible 
since the petitions are due to the 
county Minerals Management 
Dept, by Feb. 1, Salazar said.

N a g y  believes community in
terest in the project is essential.

“We are getting together to 
oppose Mobil Clearview and

See GROUPS, p.9

JJL ANDERSON/Daily Nexus

The m ajestic monarch butterfly takes a much-needed break on 
a grove o f Ellwood mushrooms from its overexerting migrating 
and mating.

Butterflies Awed Local 
Spectators This Winter
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HEADLINERS
Russia Steps Up Grozny Bombardments

G R O ZN Y , R u ss ia  
(AP) — Russian troops 
and C hechen rebels 
brought the now-familiar 
sounds o f b a ttle  to  
Grozny’s battered streets 
again Sunday as a Euro
pean mission arrived to 
investigate allegations of 
excessive brutality.

C hechen P resident 
Dzhokar Dudayev re
newed threats to bum  
Russian towns, but the 
Russian government dis
missed him as a "Grozny 
godfather” and said he 
nad lost his grip on 
reality.

Black smoke rose over 
the Chechen capital as 
artillery shells and mines 
slammed into neighbor
hoods. Explosions were 
audible dozens of miles 
away.

“There have not been 
major changes for the 
past night Fighting still

goes on,” said Isa Musos- 
tov, 40, whose small unit 
of Chechen fighters was 
stationed on the out
skirts of the city.

He said the Russian 
army, firing large mortars

from the industrial dis
trict, was targeting resi
dential areas.

Chechen separatists 
launched predawn at
tacks on Russian troops 
holding a military airfield 
on Grozny’s eastern out
skirts and on Russian 
forces holding a bridge in

the city’s center, Che
chen Information Minis
ter Movladi Udugov told 
the Interfax news agency.

Heavy street fighting 
forced Russian troops to 
w ithdraw  from three

streets they  held in 
d o w n t o w n  G r o z n y ,  
Udugov said. His report 
could not be indepen
dently confirmed.

Russian helicopters 
w i t h  l o u d s p e a k e r s  
circled over villages west 
of Grozny on Sunday, 
w a r n i n g  r e s i d e n t s

against attacking military 
columns moving through 
the area, now a main 
r o u t e  f o r  a r m y  
reinforcements.

"They said that if a 
single Russian soldier 
dies, the village will be 
bombed,” said Saladdin 
Akhmayev, a resident of 
Zakan-Yurt, located ab
out two miles west of 
Grozny. “There are no 
Chechen units in our vil
lage, only civilians.”

The Russian govern
ment’s press service re
ported Chechen fighters 
were regrouping south 
and east of Grozny.

Meanwhile, a delega
tion of the Organization 
for Security and Cooper
ation in Europe arrived 
in Grozny Sunday morn
ing to investigate allega
tions of human rights ab
uses in the battle over the 
breakaway republic.

They said that if a single Rus
sian soldier dies, the village
will be bombed.

■ Saladdin Akhmayev
resident

f a Zakan-Yurt

Confident Gambler Bets $2.4 
Million on Super Bowl Game

LAS VEGAS (AP) — A 
bold gambler is $300,000 
richer after betting $2.4 
million on the San Fran
cisco 49ers to win the 
Super Bowl, more than 
double the record U.S. 
sports wager.

The unidentified win
ner walked into The Mir
age casino on Saturday 
and plunked the wager 
down.

“It’s a lot of money, but I 
welcomed it,” said Jimmy 
Vaccaro, race and sports 
book director at The Mir
age. “He asked me what I 
thought. I told him I 
would tell him” after the 
game.

It was one of the best of 
bowls for the state’s 103 
sports books, the only 
place in the nation where 
sports betting is legal. But 
it could have been a 
disaster.

There was concern at 
halftime, with the 49ers 
leading 28-10. With many 
books offering San Fran

cisco and 18 points most 
of the week, the books 
could have lost on both 
sides if the margin had 
stayed the same.

“[The gambler] called 
me in the third quarter and 
asked when he could get 
his money,” Vaccaro said.

“I asked him how he 
wanted to be paid. He 
said, ‘Listen kid, I gave you 
cash— I want cash back.’”

Vaccaro said the high- 
stakes gambler promised 
to come to the Strip resort 
later Sunday night to col
lect his $2.7 million.

“He thought it was the 
best way he could invest 
h is m oney an d  ea rn  
$300,000 in four hours,” 
Vaccaro said.

Dispute Between Peru and 
Ecuador Kills at Least Eight

MACAS, Ecuador (AP) 
— A Peruvian helicopter 
was reportedly shot down 
Sunday, killing seven, and 
at least one Ecuadorean 
soldier died in what offi
cials called a “massive of
fensive” by Peru in a  dis
puted bonier area.

Peruvian officials did 
not comment on the new 
fighting or casualties. They 
have remained silent since 
clashes in the remote bor
der area flared Thursday.

Gen.  Jorge O rtega, 
Ecuador’s army comman
der, headed Sunday from 
Quito toward the disputed 
area to inspect the troops. 
He described heavy fight
ing by air and land earlier 
in the day.

In dispute is a 50-mile 
length of jungle-covered 
mountains, the Cordillera 
del C o n d o r .  B lo o d y  
clashes broke out in the 
area in 1981.

One Ecuadorean air 
force sergeant says he 
hopes Peru’s president de

cides there should be no 
m o re  d e a th s  i n  the  
decades-old dispute. As he 
watched a fellow soldier’s 
casket being loaded onto a 
plane, he said, “It’s just not 
worth it.”

Ecuador contends it

lost almost half of its territ- 
ory with the signing of the 
1942 Protocol of Rio de Ja
neiro after its 1941 war 
with Peru. Ecuador later 
declared void the territor
ial lim its se t by the 
protocol.

Many Peruvians view 
the conflict as an annual 
attempt by Ecuador to 
stress its claim to the dis
puted area— and Ecuado
reans say the same about 
Peru.

Scientists Claim Interest in 
AIDS Epidemic Is Declining

SAN F R A N C ISC O

Study Reports Children in 
Poverty at an All-Time High

(AP) — Fourteen years 
and more than 250,000 
American deaths since 
AIDS began making head
lines, scientists say they’re 
worried that the nation no 
longer feels an uigency to 
treat and find a cure for 
AIDS.

“As long as everyone be
lieved we could find a cure 
and it would go away, 
there was incredible inter
est on the part of the press 
and the community,” said 
M arcus C onan t, w ho 
treats AIDS patients. “But 
now AIDS has become a 
permanent fixture.”

While scientists will be 
discussing new research 
results at the National 
Convention on Human 
Retroviruses in Washing
ton, D.C., today, they say 
they’re facing another ob
stacle outside the laborat
ory: declining interest in 
AIDS.

According to a 1991

survey conducted for the 
San Francisco Examiner, 
AIDS ranked sixth on a list 
of “the single most impor
tant issue facing San Fran
cisco today.” By 1994, the 
disease was 17th on the list

behind crime and other so
cial ills.

“We worked harder this 
year to get fewer dollars,” 
said Christine Lubinski of 
AIDS Action Council.

Part of the problem, sci
entists say, is that the gen
eral public no longer feels 
at risk of contracting 
AIDS. It is also viewed as a 
disease of the poor, in
travenous drug users and 
their partners, according 
to the National Commis
sion on AIDS.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The number of American 
children under 6 living in 
poverty has reached a re
cord high of 6 million, or 
26 percent of that age 
group, a study found.

The number increased 
by 1 million between 1987 
and 1992, the years on 
which the findings were 
based, according to a re
port to be issued today by 
the privately funded Na
tional Center for Children 
in Poverty.

Fifty-eight percent of 
the children had parents 
who worked at least part 
time, and fewer than a 
third of the families relied 
entirely on public assis
tance. The num ber of 
children living in families 
below the poverty line was 
3.4 million in 1972, the 
study said.

J. Lawrence Aber, the 
group’s director, said the 
findings, based on the U.S. 
Census B ureau’s 1993

supplement to the 1990 
census, reflected a 20-year 
trend that is having “de
vastating consequences” 
on youth.

“The significance of 
these figures for our soci

ety’s social landscape can
not be overstated, because 
we will pay the costs of 
these poverty rates for the 
next two decades,” he 
said.

Poverty causes many 
types of deprivation, in
cluding ill effects on physi
cal and mental health dur
ing children’s growing 
years, Aber said. These ef
fects, however, often go 
unnoticed until they show 
up in poor schoolwork, he 
said.
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W eaC hen
Well, it’s M onday now. The weather has im
proved to  more than  simply tolerable. I can 
spend my Sundays now fully relaxed for the next 
eight months o r so. The hype is over, no more 
Iggy on Bud Bowl Island, no more “Crash and 
Freeload,” no more do-rags (ick). Needless to 
say, my predictions of Charger victory were ... 
wrong. That’s right, arrogant “Niner” fans can 
gloat and everybody else gets to talk about the 
commercials.

The defeat wasn’t  the worst part of yesterdays 
televised events, although if it hadn’t  been for 
the loss everything else w ouldn’t  have hap
pened. Well, except for that “recording star 
Kathy Lee Gifford, my wife” crap before the an
them. Worse than  that even, was the total aban
donm ent of San Diego by the broadcasting crew 
— D an Dierdorf forgot the name of the “other 
team ” at one point in the third quarter, referring 
to  them  as “the team  guys those guys (indicating 
some coaches) are in charge of.”

We don’t  need this kind of abuse, folks. My 
predecessor in this job was a  Cubs fan, a breed 
of hum an being I had normally found to  be bey
ond comprehension. I understand, now, that 
the heartbreak of a  near-miss is worth the 
weight.
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Campus Recycling Project Effective 
Pollution Reducer in Early Months

DAN THIBODBAU/Drily Nera

This "Cans Only" receptacle has been brought to you by last Spring Quarter’s As
sociated Students lock-in, passed to fund a  campus recycling program.

By Eric Steuer 
Reporter_______

The project utiUzing 
bins around campus to 
collect recyclables has 
proven successful since its 
October inception, ac
c o r d in g  to  p r o g r a m  
originators.

Receptacles  p laced  
throughout campus for the 
coUection of recyclable 
products have received 
such a positive response 
that several trash cans 
have become unnecessary, 
according to Chuck Car
ter, recycling group leader 
for the Associated Stu
dents Recycling Program.

“The bins have worked

out great,” he said. “In the 
few months that this prog
ram’s been running, we’ve 
had tremendous success. 
We’ve already been able to 
get rid of five of the dump
sters that used to be on 
campus as a result of peo
ple utilizing the bins.”

The success of the prog- 
ra m  F a l l  Q u a r t e r  
prompted the project to 
double in size for Winter 
Q uarter, according to 
Carter.

“Originally, there were 
ten locations on campus 
with recycling units winch 
have three bins each,” he 
said. “Then, shortly before 
the winter break, we got 
ten more units which 
made a total of 60 bins.”

The recycling program 
is supported by the A.S. 
Environm ental Affairs 
Board from funds allotted 
by a student lock-in voted 
fo r  in  r e c e n t  A .S .  
elections.

“Last Spring Quarter, 
the undergraduate stu
dents voted to start assess
ing themselves a fee tow
ards the EAB, whom in 
turn decided to allot part 
of those funds to the recy
cling program,” said Na
omi Johnson, assistant 
dean of students.

Funding for the prog
ram goes toward the cost 
of necessary materials, as 
well as employees, accord-

See RECYCLE, p.9

Now open in five UCen!

high volume black & white copiers 

color copies

computer station rentals (Mac/IBM)

FAX services 

pick up & delivery

More exciting services coming soon!

Monday - Friday: 7:30 am - 6  pm 
Saturday: 11 am - 4  pm 

Sunday: Closed

Good Things Come in Small Packages
Nexus Classifieds work. Call 893-3829 for more Info.
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U C S B  H O U S I N G  &  
R e s i d e n t i a l  

S e r v i c e s

Currently Enrolled Students 
are GUARANTEED 

On-Campus Housing for 
1995-96 Academic Year

Deadline:
Where:

Hours:
Phone:

Choose your own room & roommates 
Convenient Payment Plans 
Utilities Paid
No First Or last Down Payment 
Meet Interesting People 
Close To Classes 
Housekeeping Service 
4  Fitness Rooms, 3 Computer Labs 
Laundry Rooms In Each Bldg.
20  Meals A Week
Smoke Free Floors
Upkeep Of The Buildings
Friendly Housing Staff To Assist You

February 3, 1995, 5pm 
Residence Halls Contract Office 
1501 Residential Services Bldg. 
8am  -  5pm 
893-2760

We worry about the 
red tape not you.

UCSB RESIDENCE HALLS CONTRACT OFFICE 968-6969
OM ooapon per out tom er, 
not good with odiar offen; 
expire* 2/31/95 t
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Get the best of both worlds at Microsoft.

On Campus Interviews
Company Presentation for Full-time and 
Summer Technical opportunities.
Monday, January 30th, Engineering II, Rm 2361, 6:00pm 
Resumes will be accepted.
Refreshments provided.
Event sponsored by Los Ingenieros

M icrosoft
Microsoft is an Equal Opportunity Employer and supports workforce diversity.
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Student Looks for Support, Money 
to Reinstate Gaucho Football Team

By Christopher Oyama 
Reporter_______________

In an effort to return 
Gaucho footbaU to cam
pus, an Associated Stu
dents Legislative Council 
member has focused his 
attention on soliciting do
nations to foot the costs of 
bringing the gridiron game 
back.

Following a spring elec
tion in which the student 
body voted against the $9 
quar ter ly  lock- in  fee 
necessary to support the 
program, UCSB has been 
without a football team 
since February 1992.

Three members of the 
A.S. FootbaU Committee 
— On-campus Rep Jeff 
Provenzano, Off-campus 
Rep Tom Beers and Rep- 
at-Large Woody Clark — 
anticipate soliciting dona
tions from the UCSB 
Foundation and other 
alumni programs to raise 
the $3.5 milUon required 
to re-establish the team, 
Clark said.

“In terms of raising mo
ney I’ll basically talk to 
anybody who will Usten,” 
he said. “I’m planning on 
bringing up the proposal 
to the UCSB Board of Di-

—  U ---------------

I ’m hoping for a 
miracle.

Woody Claris 
Associated Students 

rep-at-large

--------------------------------99—

rectors and we’ll see how 
that goes.”

Although short-lived, 
the football  program , 
which existed from 1986 
to 1992 and played at the 
Division II level, Clark 
hopes the current student 
body wiU be supportive. 
“I’m hoping for a miracle,” 
he said.

In order to determine 
how many students are in
terested in a team, Clark 
plans to conduct a survey.

“My first step is to do a 
random sampling to find 
out what percentage of the 
students actuaUy want a 
team,” he said.

Students must work 
together if they want to 
make the idea a reality, ac
cording to Athletic Direc
tor Jim Romeo, who has

received many calls con
c e r n i n g  t h e  t e a m ’s 
reinstatement.

“Unless students took it 
into their own hands, a 
football team is not in the 
near future,” he said.

The rep-at-large antici
pates receiving additional 
financial aid from the of
fice of 3rd District Super
visor BiU Wallace, accord
ing to Clark.

For county officials, 
reinstating the team is not 
a top priority, according to 
John Buttny, aide to 3rd 
District Supervisor Bill 
Wallace.

“If interest did arise, it 
would become a consider
ation and we could go 
from there,” he said. “But 
until then it’s business as 
usual.”

Nevertheless, Clark re
mains hopeful due to the 
recent success UC Davis 
has had with bringing 
back its football program. 
He believes the team  
would generate school 
pride as well as commun
ity revenue.

“A football team would 
help bring about a greater 
sense of school spirit that 
has not existed at UCSB 
for quite some time,” he 
said.

ZOO
Continued from p .l  
Seven people and a 

great deal of measuring 
tape were required to re
cord the length of the 
zoo’s 110-pound Burmese

python. The 11-year-old 
snake measured in at 14 
feet, three inches from the 
top of its head to the tip of 
its toil.

The reptile feeds every 
few weeks on small ani
mals, according to Lenvik. 
“They’re fed several guinea

pigs at one time, or a whole 
chicken or a rabbit,” she 
said.

Issod hopes the event 
provided animal enthu
siasts with both an excit
ing afternoon and a bit of 
an education as well.
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OPINION “No great nation has ever been known for the 
quality of its prisons/’

—Delaine Eastin

OBI KAUFMANN/Daily Nexui

Level Playing Field
Affirmative Action Still Needed to Ensure Diverse Student Populace

________________ E d ito r ia l_________________
A  discussion over changing the University’s Affir

mative Action policy ensued at the January Board of 
Regents m eeting when UC Regent Ward Connerly 
suggested exploring alternatives to the current pol
icy aim ed at attaining equality in undergraduate 
adm issions.

W hile taking a second look at the policy is not a 
negative venture, Affirmative A ction w ill continue 
to be necessary until greater equality and outreach 
occurs at the grade school, junior high and high 
school levels, a suggestion Connerly him self 
reiterates.

Currently, many elem entary and high schools in 
econom ically disadvantaged areas do not possess 
as wide an array o f resources as public schools in 
suburban, or more econom ically w ell-off, commun
ities. These schools, which have been neglected for 
far too long, need to be brought up to this higher 
level through better facilities m aintenance and im 
proved teaching. That means shifting our priorities 
to provide the hinds needed to make this possible, 
which possibly m eans building schools before pris
ons. Additionally, successful programs such as 
Head Start and Upward Bound should be ex
panded. Once students matriculate at the university 
level, support services provided by the Educational 
Opportunity Program are also vital for student 
retention.

Only after these changes com e about should a 
change in  the Affirmative Action policy be consid
ered. Our elected political and school officials obvi
ously have their work cut out for them.

However, the tim ing of this announcem ent is an 
indication of the changing political clim ate in  Cali
fornia and the nation. The results of the last election  
showed a swing to the right and politicians of both 
parties are eager to respond. The harsh econom ic
Doonesbury

environm ent o f recent years led to the relatively 
easy passage of Proposition 187, which, though cur
rently in contention, denies education, and health 
and social services to illegal immigrants. Since the 
election, welfare and tax reform top the national 
agenda, and here in California, Gov. Pete W ilson 
and members of the state Legislature are proposing 
to alter or possibly elim inate statewide Affirmative 
Action programs.

It is com m only perceived that the only persons 
who benefit from such programs are m inorities, 
which is not the case. Ethnicity and gender are not 
the only criteria taken into accou nt The UC adm is
sions policy, for instance, states that between 40 to 
60 percent o f freshman applicants be adm itted sol
ely based on academ ic standards. Filling the re
mainder of openings requires consideration of sup
plem ental criteria including special talents, inter
ests, experiences, learning disabilities and location  
of residence. Thus, a student who attended a rural 
high school with lim ited resources, or a student who 
is a gifted artist but who may not have a top SAT 
score also benefits from the current policy.

It is exactly this reason why Affirmative Action is 
still necessary. Having a diverse student body is ob
viously important, and the University should be at
tainable for the broadest possible pool of potential 
students.

What m ost people don’t realize is that this 
doesn’t adversely affect the institution’s quality. 
Som eone who is adm itted when his or her special 
considerations are taken into account does not take 
away the place o f som eone with better grades — 
that student is guaranteed adm ittance in the first 
round o f acceptances. What the policy does do is to 
try to level the playing field so highly deserving stu
dents from all parts o f the state, from farm com 
m unities to inner cities, have the same opportuni
ties to attain a higher education.

BY G A R R Y  T R U D E A U

Canine Com]
______ Sylvia Luis university

let’s not t
Just last week I was sitting in my Bible liter- ofyour p< 

ature class, contemplating whether the gos- ting a hig 
pels of the New Testament could actually be open up i 
interpreted as narrative,'when I heard the spectful 1 
vicious growls of a beast coming from out- your cani 
side. At first I thought it was simply my imagi- someone 
nation that was stuck in the Before Christian his coat 
era, but then I realized that my mind had Mysist 
been jolted from the Letter of Paul to the Cor- and alwa 
inthians and what I was hearing was factual, cause of

When the animal started to bark I knew who lityi 
what was going on. Some poor guy was being pus, I jkm 
attacked by another’s “pet” that they had just ¡ng th t  a  
felt obligated to bring to school. The irritating Ph.D.| si 
yipping went on for about a minute when fi- sider ihis 
nally the fellow yelled, “Whose dog is this?” wherfith

You are probably wondering why I felt so their llee 
compelled to write about such a minor inci- Thi'es
dent, but this one really hit home for me. individus 
Automatically I felt sympathy for the victim about an 
because I could easily see myself in his posi- cause yoi 
tion. For some reason, quite a few individuals money tl 
feel that it is their responsibility to bring their animal t< 
beloved pets to school, or maybe it is just the think abc 
cool thing to do, but it isn’t fair or out of re- tracting ti 
spect for any of your classmates (or profes- fear of bei
sors for that matter!). at.

Can you imagine what it would be like if I know 
each and every one of us brought our family be that rc 
pets to school? It would be absolute chaos — children t 
our institution would be called ZUCSB (Zoo distractin 
and University of California, Santa Barbara). self, that 
The courtyard in Phelps Hall already looks private sc 
like a dog pound, with canines browsing ar- schedule i 
ound without leashes or masters. daughter

Will the Gin,
Ron Grinbiat

The party of the masses, that of the common persor 
knows what is best for all of us, and is willing to do all it ca 
the citizens of this country. You know ... the Grand C 
leader Spiro AgNEWT Gingrich.

What many have called a landslide for the República! 
tion, translates into Republican control by a slim margin, 
for tiie Republicans was around 52-48 percent, a lands] 
when one compares these numbers to Reagan’s defeat oi 
was approximately 65-35 percent No need to complain 
natural disaster, but yet pursue the best for this cou 

The new Congress has begun its work. Gingrich has t  
role as the new leader of tins country, pushing such im 
putting 25  million children in orphanages, cutting more 
tion so that we can further build our military capabilities 
War era and — last but not least — balancing the 1 

Of course, no American can argue with trying to have a 
but then again, no one has offered a concise plan yet. 
some proposed plans calling for a balanced budget by the 
order to balance the budget, we will have to undergo cor
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mpanions Consistently Corrupt Classrooms
We pay so much money to attend this fine 

miversity in pursuit of a good education, 
e f  s not take advantage of th a t If taking care 
)f your pet is more important to you than get- 
ing a higher cultivation, then stay home and 
)pen up a breeding school. It is totally disre- 
ipectful to other students when you bring 
rour canine to class and he slobbers all over 
someone’s foot, and then the rain has made 
lis coat smell like a pair of old socks.

My sister, Theresa, is deathly afraid of dogs 
ind always has been since childhood. Be- 
:ause of you overly dedicated pet owners 
vho lit your dogs roam freely about the cam- 
ms, I know I could never talk her into visit- 
ng this campus. And if she was in pursuit of a 
3h.D., she definitely would not even con- 
lid er this university, but would attend one 
vherjfthe scholars have more respect for 
heir [jeers.

Theresa is just a minute example of many 
ndividuals out there that aren’t exactly crazy 
ibout animals like the rest of you. Just be- 
:ause you feel that you are paying enough 
noney that you have the right to drag your 
inimal to school, don’t be selfish and not 
hink about the rest of us. It can be quite dis- 
racting to try and dodge your way to class in 
'ear of being licked, bitten, mauled or snarled 
it.

I know, your next objections will probably 
>e that re-entry students tend to bring their 
hildren to school at times, which can also be 
listracting. I have to say, being a parent my- 
elf, that there are times that the public and 
irivate schools are not always on the same 
chedule as UCSB. I am guilty of bringing my 
laughter to school once in the quarter and a

half I have been here, but I am not a hypocrite 
as I believe that there is quite a vivid distinc
tion there.

Many of you animal lovers are probably 
getting a bit antsy, but I do believe there is a 
difference between a child and an animal. I 
love my daughter very much, but she (like 
your animal) does not belong here at UCSB. 
She has not paid the enormous amount of

tuition and she is quite intelligent, but not 
that smart. I have to admit the one day I did 
bring her I was so concerned about her dis
tracting others that Tended up not properly 
reading the instructions and shamefully got a 
60 percent on my Milton test 

This is a free country, but with due respect, 
please keep Pido at home. This is not a dog 
amusement park, and the rest of us are actu-

ZACK GROSSMAN/DmUy Man»

ally here for an education. If you can’t part 
from your beloved Fifi, then stay home with 
her and share a bowl of Kibbles n’ Bits and 
dig for bones in your back yard. Keep in mind 
that this is an institution for higher learning 
and not canine headquarters.

Sylvia Luis is a Nexus staff writer.

ingrinch Steal Politics?
m person, the one which 
lo all it can do to represent 
Grand Ol’ Party, with its

epublicans, this past elec- 
i margin. The average win 
, a landslide by no means 
defeat of Mondale, which 
romplain or dwell on this 
this country, 
ich has taken an assertive 
such important issues as 

ing more funds for educa- 
»abilities in this post-Cold 
ng the budget, 
to have a balanced budget, 
»lan yet. There have been 
let by the year 2002. But in 
lergo considerable cuts to

c
P=-

every government-funded or -aided institution, organization and founda
tion. The Republicans themselves are unsure how they are going to go ab
out it yet, but still stand strongly by their idea of cutting money. The prop
osals which have come up include cuts in every area imaginable, from high
way maintenance to education to public broadcasting to Medicare and so 
on. It would be impossible for the new Congress to achieve a balanced 
budget without raising taxes ... which I am sure the Republicans will do 
eventually, out of the realization that there will be no other way to achieve 
it.

One major area of distress is our newly elected congressional represen
tative, Andrea Seastrand: a former spokeswoman for the National Rifle As
sociation, a person who believes that our state’s recent natural disasters 
were a result of "God” punishing us. In addition, she is a woman who pre
fers to have politicians tell women whether they have control of their body 
or n o t I’m just hoping that her record in Congress will be similar to Huf- 
fington’s, who, as we all know, did not do one thing in his two years.

Now some final thoughts on recent news and predictions for upcoming 
events ...

Can someone explain to me why it is that the pro-lifers are for the death 
penalty? Are they not contradicting themselves?

The Republicans are planning on getting rid of the Ethics Committee. 
The committee is made up of six Republicans and six Democrats. Currently

“Icould care less for Barney, 
but what parent wants their 
kids to grow up without Big 
Bird and Oscar the Grouch?”

it is investigating the Whitewater chaiges against the Clinton administra
tion. Next on its agenda are ethics chaiges against Sen. Alfonse D’Amato 
and Newt Gingrich. I’m just wondering if they plan on abolishing the com
mittee after the Whitewater hearings and before the inquiries into the 
wrongdoings of D’Amato and Gingrich....

Is Rush Limbaugh still around?
I could care less for Barney, but what parent wants their kids to grow up 

without Big Bird and Oscar the Grouch?
Former Vice President Dan Quayle, Sen. Bob Dole, Sen. Phil Gramm, 

Sen. Arlon Spector, former Secretary Jack Kemp, former Secretary William 
Bennett. Just wanted to mention the leading Republican presidential 
hopefuls.... Too bad Pat Buchanan is not planning on joining the party this 
year....

If Huffington is not willing to concede due to what he claims was voter 
fraud, then does this mean mat Gov. Wilson should have lost to Brown 
and 187 should not have passed?

It is time for the Clinton administration to publicize all the things the ad
ministration has done and keep on working hard instead of having news- 
bite fights with the Republicans....

I see Bob Dole as the leading Republican candidate for president, but re
member that historically the president and Congress have been of opposite 
parties....

I think Newt’s hiring of Christina Jeffery as House historian without 
knowing anything about her anti-Semitic comments in regard to a public 
education program about the Holocaust, should tell us a little something 
about his beliefs.... At least the pressure was there to force him to fire her....

Gov. Pete Wilson has endorsed the Chargers in Super Bowl XXIX.... He 
is the former mayor of San Diego....

And finally, welcome the draft-dodging, pot-smoking person who di
vorced his wife while she was in the hospital battling cancer, the new 
Speaker of the House — Newt Gingrich.

Ron Grinblat is a junior political science major.

The Reader’s Voice
Yay Alcohol!

Editor, Daily Nexus:
This letter is in response to the Jan. 

18 article headlined "Agency Pools 
Effort to Construct Housing.” This 
began with the line "Students seek
ing a more productive extracurricular 
activity than drinking or playing ulti
mate frisbee have come together to 
provide affordable housing in Santa 
Barbara.” While we applaud the ef
fort of the community, we feel this is 
an unnecessary and malicious slam 
on drinking.

As the hosts of KCSB’s "The 
Cocktail Hour,” we feel it is our duty 
to represent the large but misunder
stood cocktail culture. We are per
sonally offended at the likening of 
such a noble activity to "Ultimate 
Frisbee.” The 20 hours a week we 
spend practicing yield incredible re
wards. In addition to drinking’s ther
apeutic qualities, we are now budget
ing our time better than ever before. 
This article unwillingly disparages all 
drinking as unproductive and atta
ches a negative connotation to it by 
associating it with the very different 
activity of playing Ultimate Frisbee.

There is no defining link between 
drinking and playing sports. Drink
ing in general is very productive as a 
form of stress release while promot
ing values such as individuality, dis
cipline and a sense of achievement. 
To associate these positive values 
with playing Ultimate Frisbee is irres
ponsible and completely lacking 
thought.

MIKE WATKINS
JARED STIVERS

Stay Off!
Editor, Daily Nexus:

How many of you remember what 
can only be described as a furor that 
was raised last year over the impend
ing doom of the Physical Activities 
D ept? Of those that do remember, 
how many told a  friend to go to the 
rally that would save the Physical Ac
tivities D ept? I know that I did. I 
also went, with members of many 
Club Sports teams, to Physical Activ
ities classes to spread the word about 
what it meant to abolish the prog
rams that many UCSB students en
joy. We got petitions signed for what 
was later referred to as the biggest 
student response to any issue previ
ously debated on our campus. So, it 
is with this vested interest that I en

treat the campus community to keep 
this in mind.

We all know that most of the intra
mural and Club Sports teams use the 
facilities here on campus for their 
practices as well as for tournaments. 
When it rains enough to saturate the 
fields, these teams are forced to find 
alternatives to using the fields until 
they are dry enough to not sustain 
damage when played upon. This is 
why it frustrates those who use the 
fields and know about the damage 
they sustain to see them as large 
patches of mud due to mud football 
games. I am the first person to admit 
that I enjoy playing out in the rain 
and the mud, but it is important that 
we look beyond that one Saturday 
game to what can happen to the fiela.

The university has just spent a 
great deal of money refurbishing the 
field behind Robertson Gym so that 
it can be safely used by students. 
What many people do not know is 
that the grass they use is so chosen 
because it is very durable. Unfortu
nately for the grass and for us, its dor
mant season is in the winter, when all 
the rain comes to Santa Barbara, and 
as a result, the large patches of mud 
that are now on Storke Field will be 
there until spring. This may not mean 
a lot to those who use the fields for re
creation only on rainy days, but to 
those who practice on the fields four 
to five times per week, or those who 
go out even once a week to enjoy a 
game of football, rugby or soccer, the 
holes that are created when people 
use the fields when they are satur
ated, well... we can only hope that 
they disappear in the spring. The feet 
is, as anyone who has twisted their 
ankle (or worse) in a hole in the field 
can tell you, is that these holes are 
safety hazards. In order to ensure the 
safety of the students, the university 
must spend money to fill in these 
holes, money which it does not have. 
This, in turn, brings the elimination 
of the department back into ques
tion, because Storke Field ana the 
cost of its maintenance was one of 
the budget issues brought up last 
year.

I do not want to see all of the hard 
work that people put in last year go to 
waste, nor do I want to see anyone on 
my team, or any other, injure them
selves because of a hole in the field. 
So, please, when it rains, stay off of 
the fields until they are dry. Thank 
you!

JENNIFER SRAMEK
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Traveling to a 
Different Beat

Weekends Are No Party for Officers 
of the Isla Vista Foot Patrol

By N ick  R obertson

T hese are the streets of Isla Vista. 
Saturday, Jan. 28, 1995, 9:25 

p.m., I nervously approached the 
I.V. Foot Patrol office to check in for my 
walk-along with the commanding officer.

Although I had been to the Pardall 
Road headquarters before, I was unsure 
of what the upcoming evening had in 
store. I was going to see a night of univer
sity revelry from the other side. Tonight I 
was not a student, I was on patrol.
• 9:30 p.m.

After announcing my arrival to the 
night dispatcher, I was introduced to Sgt. 
Jeff Klapakis, who had to finish reviewing 
some reports before starting his bea t Kla
pakis offered me some coffee brewing in 
the back room, which I accepted, know
ing it would be a long night.

Upon returning to the office foyer, I ob
served Klapakis speaking to a young man 
about a recently received parking ticket. 
Apparently, the visitor had parked in a 
red zone for a only a few minutes but 
would not have received a violation in his 
hometown of Los Angeles. Klapakis ex
plained to the man that I.V. is a more den
sely populated area than most L.A. area 
cities and if he wanted to fight the ticket 
he would have to do it in court 

“Everyone gripes about parking,” Kla
pakis mumbled as the man left.

Speaking with Klapakis, it is obvious 
by the way he carries himself that he is an 
experienced officer. A San Diego State 
University graduate, Klapakis served for 
two years with the Foot Patrol until 1987, 
when he transferred to Special Investiga
tions Narcotics. After working under
cover for eight years, he was promoted to 
seigeant and returned to the college town 
shortly after Halloween last quarter.

Klapakis believes I.V. offers a unique 
law enforcement opportunity.

“Out on a regular patrol, you’re spend
ing most of the time in a 
car and you don’t get a 
chance to meet the people 
that you serve,” he said.
“Here, it's completely dif
ferent. You’re out on foot, 
people recognize us. It’s a 
lot more action. You got a 
lot more people out here.
That, blended with the al
cohol, makes it busy.”
• 9:45 p.m.

Joined by Officer Mark 
Gallagher, Klapakis and I 
headed down Embarcad
ero del Mar toward Del 
Playa — the main area of 
patrol on weekend nights.

Although Foot Patrol 
officers hold no preas
signed beats, it is common knowledge 
that the majority of nighttime activity will 
take place on the oceanside street.

Passing Deja Vu, Gallagher noticed a 
woman inside, who appeared under-age, 
push her beer away upon seeing the offic
ers. Suspecting a minor in possession of 
alcohol, the officers walked into the re
staurant and took the woman outside for 
questioning.

Because she was not carrying identifi
cation, Gallagher and Klapakis had to ra
dio in to see ifthe name she gave them was 
accurate.

Eventually, the officers found out from 
headquarters that the woman was over 21 
and was served alcohol because she was 
well-known by the employees at the re

staurant. The woman was advised to carry 
I.D. in the future.

“Part of our job is to go in and find out if 
under-age drinking is occurring,” Klapa
kis said. “She has no identification. Na
turally, she says she’s 24.... In this town, 
you should have I.D. on you no matter 
where you are.”
• 10:15 p.m.

Standing on the intersection of Ca
mino Pescadero and D.P. with two offic
ers on a Saturday night is an interesting 
experience. Multitudes of roaming revel
ers suddenly stop their conversations and 
act especially innocent, despite the fact 
that they may be doing nothing wrong. 
However, finding a  deviant partier in a 
crowd takes more than observational 
skills, according to Klapakis.

“The biggest challenge on us is that 
there’s so many people out here that 
things could be happening right behind 
you and you’re not going to see it because 
you’re trying to focus on other things, so 
your other senses get really valuable,” he 
said. “You learn to develop all five of your 
senses, and probably your most impor
tant one is your sixth sense.”
• 10:45 p.m.

Although many people were out and 
the street was alive with bands, no exces
sively unusual behavior seemed to be oc
curring. Joined by Dep. Wayne Ikola, Kla
pakis and I walked to the com er of D.P. 
and Camino del Sur, where a large party 
had drawn a noise complaint from a 
Sueño resident located four blocks away.

The band’s music was audible from 
over 200 yards away as, amidst bellowed 
obscenities, the officers disbanded the 
get-together.

While officers do not enjoy breaking up 
parties, they realize it is part of keeping 
the community under control, according 
to Klapakis.

JAMBS KU/Ddly N n s

Klapakis reviews reports from the previous shift, a  
nightly task for the commanding officer on duty.

“We want the kids to have a good time 
and enjoy the college experience and I 
don’t  think the kids really think that, but 
we do,” he said. “We just want to keep 
them in check and make sure that they 
stay responsible. Probably, this party 
would’ve been OK if they’d turned the 
volume down.”

After the band quit playing, Klapakis 
and Ikola crossed the street to make sure 
the scene remained tranquil.

It wasn’t two minutes before the offic
ers noticed a youthful-looking woman 
step onto the road with an upturned cup. 
When the woman noticed the cops’ ob
servation, she hastily finished her bever
age and turned the cup upside down. 
Ikola and Klapakis moved in to ap-

JAMES KU/Daily N e u

Sgt. Jeff Klapakis lepves Isla Vista Foot Patrol headquarters to scan the area for 
crime. Whether by foot, bike or police car, the local officers keep the university 
village safe for everyone.

prehend the suspect.
After a few moments of explanations 

and warnings, the officers released the 
woman who was, in fact, a minor. The in
dividual in question had received a DUI 
in the past year and her father had 
threatened to pull her from school if she 
got in trouble again. The officers gave her 
a break.

“No one takes away each officer’s dis
cretion. It’s up to each officer to decide 
what to do — nothing’s right, nothing’s 
wrong,” Klapakis saia. “Getting a ticket 
like this would definitely be trouble, it 
might even violate her probation on her 
DUI. It could all be a lie, but the way she 
was talking, it seemed to be the truth, so 
rather than ruin her life, we decided to let 
her go.”
• 11:30 p.m.

After walking down the length of D.P. 
and Sabado Tarde twice, Klapakis and 
Ikola arrested one individual for posses
sion of a controlled substance and 
another for MIP and stopped three cars 
for carrying more passengers than seat 
belts.

We were joined by Corporal Win Smith 
at the Camino Pescadero coastal access, 
where we checked the seemingly harm
less area.

“If people are going to do anything bad, 
there’s a good chance they’ll come out 
here to do it,” Klapakis said. “A lot of peo
ple come out here to do dope and, actu
ally, I had a situation years ago where a 
guy dragged a girl out here from a party 
and raped her.”
• 11:45 p.m.

While walking down Sabado Tarde 
again, Ikola spotted a young man riding 
his bike and carrying a 12-pack of beer.

Upon questioning the subject, the of
ficers discovered the cyclist was over 21, 
but had already drunk a few beers earlier 
and was technically breaking the law by 
cycling under the influence. The man was 
allowed to proceed, as long as he walked 
the bicycle.

“We decide whether to give them a BUI 
or let them walk their bike on how

dangerous they’re riding,” Klapakis said. 
“If they’re riding the wrong way on a 
street, have somebody on the handlebars 
and have no light, they'll get the BUI.”
• 12:00 a.m.

Midnight struck I.V. while Klapakis, 
Smith and I waited on the intersection of 
El Nido and El Embarcadero, planning 
on shutting down parties that ignored the 
ordinance prohibiting music to be heard 
within 100 feet of the source.

However, when a blue customized 
Mustang driver revved his engine at 
pedestrians, the officers pulled him over 
by shining their flashlights on him. The 
driver, who carried no license, identified 
himself and was forced to wait while the 
police checked his record by radio for 
outstanding warrants.

The message came back from head
quarters — the driver’s license was sus
pended and he had a warrant for his arrest 
for failing to appear in court on a previous 
traffic violation.

Smith approached the driver and 
asked him to step out of the vehicle, 
cuffed him and searched his pockets. 
Meanwhile, Klapakis checked the pas
senger’s sobriety and, determining him to 
be dry, allowed him to go home to retrieve 
his license so he could drive the Mustang 
away. The driver was taken to county jail, 
where he would be held on $3,000 bail.

“Your danger can increase and in
crease as you are into a situation,” Klapa
kis said. “If he knows he’s got a warrant, 
and say it’s for something a lot worse than 
this, then our danger heightens and my 
hand rests on my gun.”
• 1:00 a.m.

One hour later, after shutting down 
■ small parties and breaking up a couple 
necking in Window to the Sea Park, Kla
pakis and I joined Gallagher and Officer 
Derek Donswyk to investigate a noise 
complaint concerning a fraternity party 
on Segovia Road.

Reaching the scene, I followed the po
lice inside. A search ensued for the frater-

See PATROL, p.9
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RECYCLE
Continued from p.3 

ing to A.S. recycling coor
dinator Leila Salazar.

“We get approximately 
$35,000 from the student 
lock-in, which pays for 
student labor and a couple 
capital costs, like the bikes 
we purchase, rain gear and 
bike helmets, the carts we 
push,” she said. “The bags

PATROL
Continued from p.8 

nity president. When ap
proximately eight men be
gan arguing with the offic
ers, an altercation nearly 
occurred in the confusion. 
As some partiers tried to 
talk to the officers, several 
others questioned their 
authority.

The policemen finally 
located a  vice president 
and issued him the noise 
violation.

“In a situation like that, 
I had to raise my voice to 
let them know that I mean 
business. People will hurt 
you if you give them an op
portunity,” Klapakis said. 
“Some fraternity parties 
get out of hand, but they 
have a higher authority 
over them and that’s greek

inside the cans are made of 
recycled material and we 
also purchase those.”

The program received a 
minor setback when bins 
were stolen during winter 
break, Carter said.

“There were five bins 
stolen over Christmas 
break,” he said. “The en
tire unit that was in front 
of Cheadle Hall was sto
len, as were two single bins 
from different parts of 
campus. There’s also been

affairs. The guy is getting a 
$108 ticket, but the Greek 
Affairs Board could find 
out and pull their charter, 
and they're much more 
afraid oi that.”
• 1 20  a.m.

After reporting on a 
loud party on the 6500 
block of Sabado Tarde, 
K lap ak is ,  G a l l ag h e r ,  
Donswyk and I watched as 
a black Honda sped by at 
what the officers estimated 
was at least 35 miles per 
hour in a 25 zone. Al
though the policem en 
shone their flashlights on 
the car to attempt to pull it 
over, the vehicle pro
ceeded toward campus.

When the car drove into 
a dead-end street, the of
ficers knew the violator 
was trapped.

Within moments, three 
patrol units had arrived on 
the scene and Klapakis got

incidents of people smash
ing the lids of the bins up. 
So for, though, those have 
been the only problems.”

The A.S. recycling com
mittee came about as a re
sult of the success of the 
bin program, according to 
Carter.

“There is a brand-new 
committee called the A.S. 
Recycling Program, which 
I am a part of, which will 
allow  us to  continue 
UCSB’s recycling efforts,”
in one driven by Smith. I 
was told I could either wait 
a t the intersection of Sa
bado Tarde and El Embar
cadero, where two cars 
prepared to make a block
ade if necessary, or could 
walk down to the end of 
the street, where the sub
ject had stopped. My jour
nalistic instinct forced me 
to check out the action.

Standing a safe distance 
away, I observed as the of
ficers shone their lights on 
the subjects, which I later 
learned was so that if they 
had started shooting, they 
would be blinded.

The young driver was 
ticketed for speeding and 
allowed to go despite the 
seemingly suspicious cir
cumstances. Allegedly, the 
driver had not even no
ticed the flashlights or the 
cries of “Slow it down!” by 
the officers one block

he said.
The positive effects of 

the recycling program will 
allow tiie A.S. committee 
to widen its scope, accord
ing to Kristi Vemetti, EAB 
L e g i s l a t i v e  C o u n c i l  
representative.

“One thing that we’re 
working on now is getting 
indoor bins in all of the de
partm ent buildings for 
paper recycling, since the 
outdoor bins have been 
working so well,” she said.
back.

“It’s the people that 
aren’t paying attention to 
that [who] we want to 
write a ticket to,” Klapakis 
said. “This guy was in a 
hurry .... I should’ve actu
ally pulled him out to see if 
he was drinking, but I 
couldn’t smell it on his 
breath.”

• 1:40 a.m.
Because there was no 

activity in the streets and 
no complaints were re
ported, it was time to head 
back to the office.

The night’s patrol was 
over and now it was time 
for Klapakis to go over 
what he considers the 
most monotonous task of 
his position, approving 
the night’s reports. Know
ing there was nothing left 
to see, I headed home.

MONARCH
Continued from p .l 

tracted both young and 
old, all of whom were held 
in awe.

“It’s amazing how these 
things develop,” said but
terfly spectator Jamie Con
stance. “It’s remarkable 
that a little creature like

that has developed those 
kinds of mechanisms.”

Gosselin believes mo
narch butterflies can teach 
visitors more about insects 
as well as ourselves.

“It’s just as complex as 
we are,” she said. “Vol
umes could be written ab
out the monarchs. We are 
all animals — from butter- 
flies to people." ______

GROUPS
Continued from p .l 

will hopefully gamer sup
port before the petition is 
submitted,” he said. “I am 
against Clearview in the 
grand scheme because it 
goes against the nation’s 
energy needs. Slant drill- 
ing has not been tested and

not only do they want to 
slant drill, they want to do 
it in a marine sanctuary.”

The cooperation was 
partially inspired by the 
majority shift in the board 
of supervisors from slow- 
g r o w t h  t o  p r o 
development, according 
to  EAB C h air D avid 
Fortson.

NO WORRIES 
TRAFFIC SCHOOLS

$5.00 OFF
$20 W ITH THIS COUPON 
The cheapest in Santa Barbara

962-1223
Support a locally owned 

business o f UCSB alumni!

The Multicultural Center Presents

Steppin*
This lively, award-winning video examines the cultural 
roots o f steppin’ in African dancing, military marching, 
and hip hop music.

Tuesday, Jan. 31 • 12 noon • FREE 
at the UCSB Multicultural Center

Cultural Identity &  
Bhaji on the Death
Kum-Kum Bhavnani, Associate Professor o f Sociology at 
UCSB, will moderate a panel discussion on issues of South 
Asian identity, politics, immigration, racism and sexism, as 
presented in Gurinder Chadha’s film, Bhaji cm the Beach.

Tuesday, Jan. 31 • 5:30pm • FREE 
at the UCSB Multicultural Center

For m ore inform ation ca ll the UCSB M ulticultural Center a t 893-8411.

1224 State Street • Santa Barbara • 962-4184

r l

leb. 1 - 3 
10 am-2 pm

in  the  
UCSB 

Bookstore
Bring one M end or more, or just bring yourself. 
Werll give you one professional 4x6 portrait and 

the negative-all totally FREE! i

»U C S B
BOOKSTORE

Informational Meeting for UCSB 
Juniors and Seniors in the 

Biomedical Sciences...
HHMI Science Meeting 

Wednesday, February 1 ,1995  4:00 p .m . 
Girvetz Theater (Girvetz 1004)

Get inform ation about the Howard H ughes M edical Institute 
(HHMI) Undergraduate Fellowship Program at UCSB—awards 
include a $ 2 ,0 0 0  sum m er stipend. M eet w ith faculty researchers 
who serve as m entors. The application deadline for 1995-96  
aw ards is  March 8. Application form s, including guidelines and a  
directory of participating faculty, will be available at the m eeting. 
After February 1, stu d en ts can get application m aterials at the 
College o f Letters and Science, 2119  Cheadle Hall, or from the 
undergraduate advisors in  Biological Sciences. Chem istry and the  
College o f Creative Studies. If you have any questions, p lease call 
893-2319  (Special Programs Office, College of Letters and Science). 
By e-m ail: hhm l@ descartes.ucsb.edu

Never a Cover Charge 
Open 2:00pm H  2:00am!

$6.00 
PER HR.

ALL YOU 
CAN PLAY

BAU
TOORNAMENT 
"BIG PRIZES"

STUDENT
NIGHT

HAPPY
HOUR

HAPPY
HOUR

A U B E R  
6  W ilE

AU Day 
AU N ight

*16.00 per 
table 

7:00pm - 
2:00am

*4.50 per h ou r 
AU Students 

*1.50 D raft Beer

4 -7pm  
AU Beer 
&  W ine 
2 for 1

4-7pm  
AU Beer 
&  W ine 
2 f o r i

2 for 1 
AUDay 

AU N ight

Never a Cover Charge*
21 & over please

Eat nt Mao Ski factory ami Play 
FREE POOL at U2 Billiards Club

♦For every $15 spent in one trip to the Moo Shi Factory, play 1/2 hour of pool for FREE! *Not Cumulative. 21 and over, please.

mailto:hhml@descartes.ucsb.edu
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EMERALD VIDEO p re s e n ts ...

6545 Pardall Rd. CALVIN & HOBBES 
Isla Vista, CA 968-6059 B y B ill W atte rso n

FREE MEMBERSHIP
with major credit card

$1.00 OFF ANY RENTAL
with this comic (void with other offer)

IN TWO SECONDS, EVERS KID 
IN THE LUNCHROOM IS GOING

l  TO WISH HEP THOUGHT OF
PUTTING SNOW IN HIS THEWI05:

3A Y T E K  C O M P U T E R S

Hardware*Software*Printers«MultiMedia* Accessories «And More!
Custom Computer Systems at Affordable Prices!

Receive $50 Off any Base 486DX or Pentium System

We Now Take VISA, M/C & Discover! 6 0 5 -  1 7 5 0
2 5 0 A  S t o r k e  R d .  G o l e t a .  K - M A R T  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r !

Price Waterhouse LLP
Dispute Analysis and Corporate Recovery Group (“DA&CR”) 

for interested seniors presents...

Financial Analysis Opportunities for 
STAFF CONSULTANTS

Please attend our INFORMATION SESSION on 
Tuesday, January 31st, 7:00 p.m. 

at the Flying A Studio Room In the UCen
All majors welcome— please bring a current resume.

Leam from PW professionals about their experiences in:
▲ Bankruptcy ▲ Workouts ▲ Patent Infringement
▲ Turnarounds ▲ Securities Fraud ▲ Valuation

▲ Expert Witness Testimony A  Antitrust

DA&CR Interviews: Thursday, February 9th |
Sponsored by the Student Economics Association

L ost & F ound

FOUND-RING OUTSIDE LI
BRARY 1/24. CALL968-0130.

HUGE REWARD- Gold Neck
lace w/ 7 rings on it. Means so 
much to me. Please return. No 
? asked- Will pay any amount 
to have it  bade Please call 
968-4588

LOST!
Blue Motorola Pager - Reward 

Lost Saturday 1/21 - CALL 
562-6115

S pecial N otices

ATTENTION FLOOD VIC
TIMS AND GOOD SAMARI
TANS. Check out the Flood 
Victim Exchange Board out
side UCen lobby. Sponsored by 
CAB/ PWA 893-4296

WANTED 100 PEOPLE 
Earn money & lose 10-29 lbs, 
in ch es & C e llu tlite . All 
natural

805-966-6463

Undergrads!
1994-95 

StudentHealth 
Accident &  

Illness Insurance

W INTER
QUARTER
Enrollment

Deadline
is February 4 ,1995

$134.50 per quarter premium 

For information regarding 
BENEFITS, COST and 
DEADLINES, contact 
Student Insurance Office 
at 893-2592.
(Located in the Student 
Health Service Lobby)

FRESHMEN
STILL  NEED A  DORM 
F R ID G E ? R E N T  ONE! 
JU ST  $40 NOW -JUNE Free 
delivery to your dorm, LAST 
CHANCE 2 Rent, 967-0049

Have you purchased your tex
tbooks far th is quarter? H ie 
UCSB Bookstore will begin to 
return textbooks to publishers 
on January 30 if  you have not 
bought your books, do so today

Pm looking 2 sta rt a  journal 4 
Women of Color. Poetry, fic
tion. esaays-anything!!! If 
you're into coalition builiding 
or simply interested, e-mail 
R u t h  R a z o  6 u r a -  
zor009mcl.mcl.ucsb.edu

PEER COUNSELOR TRAIN- 
ING — Selection interviews 
are now in progress for Peer 
Counselor Training. Leam  
counseling Sc communication 
aldlls in a  supportive group en
vironment. Clarify career go
als, enhance intimacy & hon- 
esy in relationships. For more 
information or to schedule an 
interview call New Directions 
in Counseling /  563-9743.

Pick up the $20,000 check in 
this year’s campus telephone 
directory. H ie yellow pages 
are reinvented and more fun 
than ever before! Pick up your 
directory in your Residence 
Hall or off-campus students a t 
the AS. Note Taking office 
and the AS. Main Office in  the 
University Center if  you have 
not already received one, and 
you could be loaded th is  
spring!

P ersonals

M atchm aker fo r P re tty  
Woman
46,5*8", NS, outgoing, fun, de
greed, considerate, honest, 
professor. Pis send photo PO 
Box 61114 SB CA 93160

Seetdnga very beautiful, intel
ligent, and sweet SWF, early 
to late 20*a who desires a  po
tential long-term relationship 
with similar SWM, financially 
independent, UCSB grad, 
family-oriented. Friends first, 
of course. Write P.O. Box 
30618, SB, 93130, and meet far 
coffee.

A .Y .E . Marc Peterson

\ i m  sene cojsipzr rue holiest aiogch ml Euolwp.

Valentine's Day - Met just fer levers anymore
You don’t have to be in love to celebrate Valentine’s Day —

Let your roommates know you appreciate them V Tell your boss you think they’re cool V Cheer up a friend by wishing them a good day
A  D aily Nexus Valentine is ju s t what you need to make someone happy —

Nexus Valentines - A UCSB Tradition!
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B uSINESsP ’RS'NALS
Goleta Office haa two pos. 
avail for even, shift 15hrs/wk 
avg $6.50-$7.00/hr. For an 
appt call Frank, eves. 6-9pm 
681-1044

PROFESSIONAL PHOTO
GRAPHER SEEKS NEW 
MODELS. Male/Female, Pro/ 
Non-pro, for upcoming ses
sions. Fashions, commercial, 
theatrical. Call for Appoint
ment. 818-986-7933

Santa Barbara Television Pro
duction Company Seeks Real 
Sharp Intern 563-2626 for re
corded info.

RESEARCH REPORTS
| Largest Library of Information in U.S.

19,278 TOPICS - ALL SUBJECTS 
|  Order Catalog Today with Visa/MC or COO

►800-351-0222
or (310) 4776226

| Or, rush $2.00 to: R esearch  A ssis tance  
11322 Idaho Ave., 1206-RR 

Los Angeles, CA 90025

H e l p  W a n t e d

121 Room Goleta Hotel needs 
parttime evening front desk 
clerk. Must work weekends & 
holidays. Apply in person ® 
South Coast Inn. 5620 Calle 
Real, Goleta. No phone calls 
pb

ACTORS/MODELS 
Auditions by appointm ent 
only for commercials, films, & 
m odeling. All types/ages 
needed, no experience neces
s a r y . N o f e e .  I m a g e  
(818)986-7933

CLASS-ACT
Exotic Striptease For all occa
sions 569-5877 Plastic ok.

C O U N S E L O R S : CAM P 
WAYNE, co-ed camp, Pennsyl
vania, 6/22-8/20/96. Have the 
most memorable summer of 
your life! Coaches, teachers, 
and college students needed to 
teach a t specialty areas. Many 
other jobs available. ON CAM
PUS INTERVIEWS: April 8th 
to arrange an  interview and 
m o re  in fo rm a t io n  c a l l  
800-279-3019or write: 12 Alle- 
vard St, Lido Beach NY. 11561 
(inc lude  your te lep h o n e  
number).

DANCERS EROTIC! Quality 
Clientele/Top Pay! Class Act 
966-22540 We Train.

EXPERIENCED COOK 
for CAFE ROMA 

APPLY IN PERSON M-F 9-5 
968-5101

FAST FUNDRAISER-RAISE 
$500 IN 5 DAYS-GREEKS 
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTI
VATED IN D IV ID U A LS. 
FAST, EASY-NO FINAN
CIAL OBLIGATION (800) 
775-3851 EXT.33

GYMNASTICS COACH ALL 
AGES FLEXIBLE SCHE
DULE ENTHUSIASTIC AND 
RESPONSIBLE A MUST 
CALL 683-1724

Paid Management Internship- 
Be trained in mktg, sales, in
terviewing, motivation of em
ployees, customer relation. 
Earn min of2500 to 10k man
aging a  branch of Student 
Works Painting. Hiring fi
n is h e s  M arch  15. C a ll 
800-394-6000

RESUME GETTING YOU 
DOWN? Gain m arketable 
skills a t the UCSB Annual 
Fund. Earn $6-10/hr working 
p/t,flex. hrs & close to campus. 
CALL 893-4351

Summer Camp Counselors 
High Sierras. Co-Ed. North of 
Lake Tahoe, Great Job. Write 
for appt. Bob Stein P.O. Box 
519 Portola CA 96122 FAX 
916-832-4195

THE FEELING LASTS A 
LIFETIM E Volunteers are 
needed to bring hope, encour
agement and joy to people who 
are ill. Visit hospital patients 
as Raggedy Ann & Andy: 2hrs/ 
wk, Training provided Call 
687-5803

F o r  S a l e

A-l MATTRESS 
SETS

Twin xeta $79, Full Set* $99, 
Queen sets $139, King seta 
$159,

962-9776 
909 De La Vina

KRAMER ELECTRIC GUI
TAR 30W APM $250 Pentaz 
ME SUPER CAMERA w/zoom 
lens $75 8D White Water Ha
waii TRI-FIN $240 9V  WAVE 
BOARD + 2 SAILS $150 Call 
Brad 685-4007.

SURFBOARDS. 8* Longboard 
H i-  Fin, Hi-perfomance + 
leash $240. 6*4’ Tri- F in e- 
leash. $135. ALSO TREK 1420 
60cm. Alum. Deere DX $475 
PAUL 687-9690.

UTOS FO R  O A L E

1983 BMW 3201 White 2Dr 
sun roof, tin ted  windows, 
Pioneer pull-out, new starter, 
4 new tires, runs good $2300 
968-9724

74 Super Beetle
Must sell 1250.00 OBO After
6pm call 569-5963 Ask for Pete

77 Toyota Celica - Runs great, 
reliable trans. Must sell. $450 
obo Call Eric 685-2640.

81 Volvo Wagon 
Runs well Great deal 
Must sell $900 obo.

90 Geo Metro Blue, Auto 5Dr. 
Clean Cond. New Stereo, Batt, 
Tires, ect 60 miles per gallon. 
964-4014.

riO R C Y C L E S

1986 KX 250 Enduro. New re
built engine. Runs excellent in 
great condition, a  very very 
good deal a t $650 call Chris. 
685-4344 968-3211

CAR ALARMS
VIPER 300 cost $279 SAC $99 
VIPER 500+ $125 
P L E A S E  C A L L  (8 0 5 )  
968-4996

T yping

Accu-Write Word Processing 
$1.50/pg NS Resumes $10 
grammer/spell/punct. chkd. 
quotes avail. 964-8156

W a n t e d

Do you have some free time? 
Tben become a  BIG BUDDY or 
a  TUTOR to an I.V. child. Far 
more info please call 893-4296 
or come to the CAB office on 
the 3rd fl. of the UCEN.

M eetings

HEALTH PROFESSIONS
ASSOCIATION
Meeting Tues. Jan  31
A chiropractor will speak. New 
members are WELCOME.

Would you like to help kids? 
The family literacy program is 
having info meetings! Be a 
hero to a  child! Info mtg. Tues 
9  1:00pm an d  T hu rs 9  
1:00pm! Come Alearn!! Mtgs 
in  the CAB Office 3rd Floor of 
UCen. For info 893-4296

R esumes

Ju st Resumes 569-1124 
Resumes

Cover Letters Papers 
Written Designed Printed 

M.C/Visa IDay Service 
Student Discount

Superior Resumes 
Desktop Publishing

Resumes-Reparts-Layouts 
N ewsletters -Flyers

Free Pickup/Delivery 
24 Service-Student Rates

(805) 962-6764

S ervices O ffered

ASSOCIATED

ELECTROLYSIS
♦  PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
♦  STERILE MEDICAL PROCEDURES
♦  FACIAL* BODY (MEN A  WOMEN) 

Just $15.00 V 1/2 Hr. Session
569-1249

♦Student rate MC/Vlsa accepted

F o r  R e n i

1 Bd 1 Ba A pt -unfiim.- Laun
dry, Parking - mo to mo $550 
776 C am ino  D el S u r  - 
964-6700

lB d r  ap t, g re a t IV location  
takeover lse to Aug, avaiL Feb 
25. $625mo, summer rate  dep 
neg., w tr & trash paid. Jane 
962-7146 Kym 685-3414

2,3 Bdrm/2Ba and 12Bd/2Ba - 
avaiL now. • Some oceanview, 
patios or Balconies utilities 
paid A  parking • 6561 Del 
Playa 964-6770

2  BDRM, 2  BTH DUPLEX. 
1/8 BLK TO CAMPUS, ON 
SITE PARKING, ENGLISH 
GARDEN. PR IV . YARD, 
W E L L -M A IN T A IN E D . 
965-4886

$365 own room 6568 DP I g  
Room w/ bg closet Call Brett 
685-7607

6 lBdrm 1 Ba finm: apta atartg 
a t $550. util pd. Laundry A  
parking. One, 2Bdr 2 Ba avail, 
now - 6667 Picasso 964-6770

A AW ESOM E O CEA N - 
FRONT unit on DEL PLAYA 
3+2 REMODELED, NEW 
CARPET, PAINT, etc. LIKE 
NEW!! DECKS/PATTOS6 peo
ple groups or $335-395 each to 
s h a r e  ro o m , H U R RY !! 
968-3900 6693 A  6709 DP

ACT NOW FOR  
95-96

Sunn;, quiet duplex, 2 BDR, 1 
BA, private yard, parking, 
l a u n d r y ,  f u r n i a h e d  
$1180-$1240/mo no peta  
968-6628

ASAP IF  or 2M/F to take over 
6632 Abrego #18. G roat 
lBdrm, must seel 686-6415 
Dilsat or (209)875-2976 Amy

Beachside 1/2 bk UCSB 3br 
2ba 6531 Del Playa for 95-96 
$1740-2160/mo yr lease Call 
Now 966-6670

CHEAP APT! 2 BEDROOM, 
1 BATH, 200 FT. FROM CAM
PUS, COZY AND QUIET, 
UTL PAID. WOW1 FEB- 
JUNE. ONLY$760 MO. CALL 
685-3394

COZY SB D R M , 2B T H , 
HARDW OOD F L O O R S , 
PRIVATE YARD, WITH EN
GLISH GARDEN. 965-488«

GIGANTIC S BDRM, 2 BTH. 
CLOSETS GALORE, DIS
HWASHER, PR IV  YARD, 
W/PATIO, LAWN, FLOW
ERS. 965-4886

Grt DP Hsell 4bd/2ba, 2 Fire- 
pics, 2 lrge yards, big k it & lv 
rms, lots of prkng, MUST 
SEE!! Call Bob 310-276-5977 
(Call Collect!) F or Ju n e  
1995-1996 Lease Term.

LARGE 8 PER SO N  DU
PLEX. Q U IET , CLEAN, 
W ELL-M A IN T. P A T IO , 
BA R -B -Q , YARD. F O R  
9596.965-4886.

Tropicana Gardens
is now seeking all who are interested 
in applying for the position of........

Resident Assistant
Come to one of the mandatory information meetings! 

Monday, 1/30 at 7:30pm in Tropicana Lounge 
Thursday, 2/2 at 7:30pm in Tropicana Lounge
I f  you have any questions, please call 968-4319.

JU N E 95-96 
CLOSE TO EV

ERYTHING  
L aundry, su n n y  
front yard, com
pletely furnished 2 
b d r, 2 b a  a p t, 
$1000-1120. Also 3 
bdr, 1.5 ba duplex, 
lo ts  o f p ark in g , 
furnished $1400, no 
pets 968-1883
Master Bedroom w/priv. bath, 
W/D in quiet, nice Goleta 
h o m e .  F e m a l e  o n l y .  
$430+utila. Patty 964-5389.

Ocean Front unit 3/2 Parking, 
laundry, patio. $1800 mo. 
6685 Del Plays. Please call 
964-6770

Spec 2J2 furn apartment. Sec
urity building, laundry fac, 
and parking. 828 Emabarcad- 
ero Del Mar. Pla Call 964-6770

S .T . 2&3 BD R M  D U P , 
CLEA N , W E LL  M A IN 
T A IN E D , YARD 8 , U P 
SCALE. 965-4886

THE ANNEX-NOW LEAS
IN G  F O R  9 5 -9 6 . 1 * 2  
BDRMS IN SMALL BLDG. 
1 B L K  TO  C A M P U S /  
STORES. 965-4886

R o o m m a t e s

1/2 FM Needed to sham 2 bed
room duplex in  Ell wood. Pool, 
tennis, lndry, big yard! Close 
to Campus Jen  685-4365

1 F  N/S needed to share 2bd 
2ba apt in  Ellwood Beach. 
$412/ mo A  1/2 util share w/ 
Xian grad student 968-5535

1M needed to ahare lg roam in 
nice house. Lg bath, w/d, fire
place, dishwasher, ASAP!! 
6815 Trigo Call 685-4055

1 m needed to ahare room at 
6829 Pasado Newer house w/d 
dishwasher pool table yard 
$260/mo Call BRAD 685-4007

1 NS F  Roommate wanted to 
share a  2 bd rm/ 2ba Apt Rent 
$350 last mos Rent Free! Call 
685-4884

$235/mo share room 
6500 blk of Cordoba 
2bd lba p v t laundry 

961-4435 Jack

2 M/F Roommates wanted to 
share room 0  6742 DP pvt 
bath balcony ocean view. Call 
961-9699 ASAP

2 Roommates needed to share 
room. Fun house with great 
view. 6625 DP #5 C all 
685-8060 Ask for Brian or 
Gabe

3+2 OCEANSIDE DP! OUT
S T A N D I N G  V I E W S ! !  
DECKS, $335-395 To Share a 
Room, Hurry!! Few Spots Left! 
6709 DP & 6693 DP 968-3900

Fem ale room mate needed 
ASAP to ahare a  room in  2 bdr 
duplex a t  956 Camino Corto 
#A washer/dryer, fireplace, 
yard, garage, and great room
mates. Call Kim a t 685-1367

Get Paid to Play! PT avail, for 
enthusiastic women. Work w/2 
women w/special needs. Fun & 
Flexible vm 961-2021

MALE ROOMMATE TO 
SHARE HUGE ROOM ON 
OCEANSIDE DEL PLAYA 
S 325 / MO CALL MI KE  
961-8133 OR COME BY 6745 
DP APT B.

ROOM FO R RENT 
$325 includes u tilitie s, 2 
m i l e s  f r o m  c a m p u s .  
685-5261

Share dean quiet mixed hse 
fern grad pref, $360 1st A  dep, 
4br, w/d, 3 mi, N/S, yard, cat 
o .k ,  s t u d i o u s ,  f r i e n d l y  
968-6225

WANTED M ROOMMATE 
to ahare Oceanview rm. with 
FAT DECK. Loot Place on D.P. 
6 5 0 3  # 5 .  6 8 5 - 4 9 4 8 .  
$289/month. MOVE IN TO
DAY. Call Davo/Stephen

Y our own room in  I.V. 
$375-425. Partially fiarnished. 
Utilities included. Optional 
meal pi«« Call the Co-op. 
685-6964

E ntertainment

Strip-oh-Grams
M/F Exotic D ancers 
S ing ing  Telegram a 

Belly D ancers 966-0161

A d I n f o r m a t i o n

CLASSIFIED ADS CAN BE PLACED UN DER STORKE 
TOWER Room 1041, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
PRICE IS $4.00 for 4 lines (per day), 27 spaces per line, 50 cents 
each line thereafter.
No phone ins. Ad m ust be accompanied by payment. 
BOLD FACE TYPE is 60 cents per line (or any part of a line).

14 P O IN T  T Y PE
is $1.20 per line.

10 POINT TYPE 
is  $.70 per line.

RUN THE AD $ DAYS IN  A  ROW, GET THE 5th  DAY FOR  
$1.00 (sam e ad  on ly ).

DEADLINE 4 p.m., 2 working days prior to publication.

SANTA
BARBARA

H iG R I L L f= -  967-9701

3979 State Street
(In Five Points Center)

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACR O SS  

1 Libra’s stone 
5  Fathers: Heb. 

10 Lively dance 
of the ’30s

14 Divulge
15 Bring up
16 Yield
17 Curious
19 So be it
20  Tranquil
21 Transportation 

system
23 Cool place?
24  Parts of feet
2 5  T h e  —  of 

Pauline’
29  Bucket 
31 Am ateur's opp. 
34  Partner 

of each 
38 Burnett or 

'  C  banning
36 W itchcraft 

practitioner
37  FDR’s coin
38  Oven-stutter 

roaster
39 Nota —
40 Dined
41 Pitched
42  S izable 

j a f O n th e — :
fleeing

44  A know-it-all?
45  Sweethearts
46  Asinine sound 
4?* Jack-in-the-box

^49 Netted 
52 Type of paint 
56 Trum pet 
57^ Brick of 

'  m ulti-flavored 
ice cream  

60" Encourage
61 M ore recent
62 Accum ulate
63  Keaton-Beatty 

film
64  Swords
65  Louver

DOWN
1 Kimono sash
2  Cooking 

utensils

Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe 
Com m edia 38  Equality 

state  
capital 

39  Prohibit
41 P eter or Paul
42  Devoted 
4 5 - Respects 
4 7  ̂ Carries on

Plains
Indian home

dell’ —  .
4 W olfish 

grin
5  Com bat 

zones
6  Located
7  Morsel
8  Cruising
9  Type of 

insurrection
10 Ascend
11 Global 

division
12 Yemen port 

^ 4 3  D ancer Kelly
18 Answer
22 Drum  sound
25  Foot lever
26  A Lloyd 

W ebber 
m usical

27  Experienced 
again

28  W rath
29  Tabloid
30  In lin e
32 Long-lim bed
33  Moldings 

^ 6  Be concerned

- W/ v  •— V La
' 49 Singe

50 Ear part
51 Bottomless 

^ 5 3 -Be lonesom e
for

54 And others: Lat.
55 Etna issue 
58 Reverence

^SS^Butterfly 
. catcher

\
r<f
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9pen till 11 Midnight 
every day



on CAMPUS THIS WEEK
WE HAVE
HERPES

And we need to 
talk about it.

Do you?
Completely confidential support group.

C all M ike a t S tu d en t H ealth  Service 893-3434

Forks in  the R oad
WOMEN & LIFE CHOICES 

How Did I  Get Here?
Career Decisions 

Monday, January 30 *4-5:30pm 
San Nicolas Formal Lounge

Discussion w ill address the chthcts women m ust m ake surrounding work, 
school, and personal life. Panelists w ill indude P aula  B o u m a , UCSB alum na 

and owner o f the Santa Barbara children's store, Chicken Little,
D enise Segura, Associate Professor o f Sociology, and 

Susan D a lto n , Sociology graduate stu d en t

For more information contact the Campus Activities Center <? 893-4550.
itHtlTY WOm,

NETWORK
Anyone needing special arrangements to accommodate a disability may call 
Campus Activities Center a t 893-4550 one week in advance o f the program.

AS
Ticket (Mice

On the third floor o f the UCen 
Concerts: Amusement Parks:
Mother Hips Universal Studios
Digable Planets Six Flags Magic Mtn.
The Beatnuts, Artifacts Raging Waters
Organized Konfusion and Common Sense

Ticket Office hours are 
M-F 10:00 am-4:00 pm 
or call 893-2064 to order 

tickets by phone.

^  Associated Students
P R O G R A M  B O A R D

IHI presents

PROFESSIONAL f l
T om orrow  N ight

T ues. 1/31 r : M
8  & 10 pm  S§

Isla  V ista T h eatre %
$3 stu d en t /  $5 gen . *

MOTHER HIPS
with MAMA LLAMA 

& EVIL FARMER
T hurs. 2/2 

8 pm  
in  the UCen $6 FOR STUDENTS! 

$8 at the door
T ickets on  sa le today  

at the A.S. Ticket Office, 3rd floor of the UCEN 
to charge by phone: 893-2064

Monday, Jan. 30
All week— Campus AIDS/STD Hotline: call Mike Loewy, 
sexuality counselor and educator, for FREE consultation re
garding AIDS/STDa/birth control/sexuality. 893-3434 
All week— Herpes Support Group. Call Mike for informa
tion on a  completely confidential support group for students 
dealing with herpes. SHS, free, 893-3434 
All week—Attn Jr & sr leaden: Rivas Scholarship applica
tions and information available a t CAC, UCen 3151 
All week — Valentine’s Day balloongram sale, for Valen
tine’s Day delivery. Cal] now and aendagram  to thatsperial 
person, 562-9145
All week — Volunteers welcome! Help build affordable 
housing for those in  need. For mare info Mindy 968-2003, 
Quynh 968-3569
All day— Sign up for Team Tennis Tournament, $20 per 
team in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110 
All d ay  — Sign up for Shick Superhoops 3x3 Basketball 
Tournament in Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$10 per team
All day— Sign up for Student/Alumni Floor Hockey Tour
nament in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$100 Alumni team; $40 Student team 
9 am-5 pm— Conflict with your roommate, call us, we can 
help. Fred Students for I.V. Mediation, 6858779 
9 am-5 pm— The Art Studio Club presents Becca Frisch’s 
Senior Art Show in  Gallery 1434 in the Arts Building, (rm 
1434)
1-4 pm — Free blood pressure measurements and choles
terol tests ($3.30 or $7.70) in the SHS Lobby. Also Tue 
9:308:30; Wed 12:30-3:30; Thur 10-4 
2 8  pm— Resume writing, C&CServ 1109
3- 4  p m — Interview skills C&CServ 3-4 pm
4- 5:30 pm  — University Women’s Network panel discus
sion, San Nicolas Formal Lounge
6 p m — A.S. Underwrite Beard meeting, Underwrite office, 
UCen 3137
7 pm—Film: Bhqji on the Beach. This entertaining film fol
lows a diverse group of women of South Asian origin on a day 
trip to Britain’s version of Coney Island. Campbell Hall, $4 
7 pm—Asian American Christian Fellowship: A great time 
to praise and worship God with your fellow Christians, meet 
some new friends in C hrist UCen Flying A Studios
8:30 p m — Chicano/Latino graduation committee meeting, 
come help organize and plan your graduation ceremony. El 
Centro (bldg 406)
9 p m — Come out and join UCSB Bowling Team a t Orchid 
Bowl. New people welcome, for more info call Ryan/Tim, 
562-5840
9 pu  — Wrestling Club open practice. Football season is 
over— time to go from couch potato to lean, mean fighting 
machine! New members welcome, Rob Gym 2120

Tuesday. Jan. 31
All day  — Sign up for Team Tennis Tournament, $20 per 
team in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110 
All d ay  — Sign up for Shick Superhoops 3x3 Basketball 
Tournament in Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$10 per team
All d a y — Sign up for Student/Alumni Floor Hockey Tour
nament in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$100 Alumni team; $40 Student team 
8:30 am— CAB/LIVE— volunteers needed to serve food to 
the homeless in I.V., Kim for directions, 6628122 
10-11 am— Creative job search strategies, C&CServ 1109 
Noon — LDS Doctrine taught by Brother McIntosh, 6524 
Cordoba
Noon — LDS Presidents of the church taught by Brother 
Williams, Snidecar Hall 1622
1 p m — A.S.CAB: family literacy program— info meeting 
for new volunteers who want to make a difference in a  child’s 
life, UCen Lobero
3:30-4:3o pm  — How to do an  informational interview, 
C&CServ 1109
4-7 om — Ooeninr retention for Becca Frisch’s Senior Art 
Show a t Gallery 1434 in the Arts Building, free
4 p m — Lane Niahikawa— solo performance. Nishikawa, 
who brought his one man show I’m on a  mission from 
Buddha here last winter, performs excerpts from his newest 
work mifune & Me, as part of his Regents Lectureship a t 
UCSB. Corwin Pavilion, free
5pm— Learn the importance ofattainingyour citizenship, 
come to the next meeting of EPAC. Guest speaker Greg Si
mons, Immigration Program Coordinator will be talking on 
citizenship. El Centro, Bldg 406, EOP office 
6 pm — W hat Mormons believe taught by Brother McIn
tosh, 6524 Cordoba
58  p m — Community Affairs Board meeting, UCen State 
St.
5 p m — A.S. Student Coalition on Racial Equality meeting, 
UCen Lobero

Alpha Lambda Delta meeting, must attend in order6 pm-
to plan and organize activities for the quarter. San Rafael 
Lounge
6-0 pm — Toastmasters: come join us for our quarterly 
speech day. Any questions, please call Kathy, 685-7136. 
UCen S.B. Harbor
7 pm— Campus Democrats weekly meeting, the Democra
tic State Convention is right around the corner! UCen 
Goleta Valley
7 8  pm—Health Professions Assoc meeting, guest speaker, 
Psych 1802
7 pm — Student Econ Assoc: guest speaker from Price 
Waterhouse, seniors bring resumes, meet recruiters, learn 
about career opportunities. All welcome, refreshments, 
UCen Flying A Studios
7 pm— Academic Aflairs Board meeting, UCen State St 
7:30 pm — Evening in Paradise: a  mock Jewish wedding. 
Dance and rejoice during a delightful evening of fun and 
education with Rabbi Steve Cohen. Corwin Pavilion, free 
7:30 pm — The Book of Mormon taught by Brother McIn
tosh, 6524 Cordoba
7:30 pm —Nikkei student Society: it’s  hack! General meet
ing, fun, friendships, cultural awareness, activities for 
quarter discussed. Call Erik for more info 562-1469. Arts 
1241
7 JO pm — Bible study — come and study the Gospel, S t  
Mark’s, 6560 Picasso
8 pm — Earth words reading, Gretel Ehrlich. When local 
author Ehrlich penned The Solace of Open Spaces in 1985, 
she won a devoted following among nature lovers. Being 
struck by lightening twice, and surviving forms the basis of 
her meet recent book. Girvetz Theatre, free
8-9 pm— How to Pick a Roommate: educational program. 
Info for students living on or off campus next year, San 
Rafael

Wednesday, Feb. 1
All d ay  — Sign up for Team Tennis Tournament, $20 per 
team in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110 
All day  — Sign up for Stuck Superhoops 3x3 Basketball 
Tournament in Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$10 per team
All d a y — Sign up for Student/Alumni Floor Hockey Tour
nament in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$100 Alumni team; $40 Student team 
9 am-5 p m —Have a problem with yourlandlord, call us, we 
can help. Free! Students for l.V. Mediation, 6858779 
2 8  pm  — Interview skills, C&CServ 1109 
4 JO p m —Fraternity Sorority Conduct Board Constitution 
meeting to review the new constitution, UCen State St.
8 JO  p m —A.S. Legislative Council meeting, UCen Flying A 
Studios
7 p m —Music Ministry—if  you are interested in singing or 
playing an instrument Music Ministry welcomes you. S t 
Mark’s, 6550 Picasso
7 p m —Thai Club meeting, everyone is welcome! Girv 2112 
7  p m —Asian Scope Newspaper; come to our general meet
ing to find out what a newspaper is all about. Contact Karen 
On for more info, 9678828, MCC
7 JO pm  — The Life and Teachings of Christ taught by 
Brother Haws, 6524 Cordoba
8 p m — Brave Old World Music: four fantastic Klezmer mu
sicians capture Jewish wit, jay and sorrow with the energe
tic "Yiddish jazz." Campbell Hall, $9/12
8-8 JO p m — Where am  I going to live? Educational prog
ram. Info on a  variety of housing options, San Miguel
9 p m — Wrestling Club open practice: get in  shape for the 
IM Tournament, fob. 26. All levels of experience welcome, 
2120 Rob Gym

Thursday, Feb. 2
HAPPY GROUNDHOG DAY!
All d a y — Sign up for Team Tennis Tournament, $20 per 
team in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110 
All d a y  — Sign up for Shick Superhoops 3x3 Basketball 
Tournament in Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$10 per team
All d a y — Sign up for Student/Alumni Floor Hockey Tour
nament in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$100 Alumni team; $40 Student team
8 JO  a m — CAB/LTVE— volunteers needed to serve food to 
the homeless in I.V., Kim for directions, 5628122
11-11 JO  am  — Intro to SIGI Plus, C&CServ 1109 
Noon — LDS Doctrine taught by Brother McIntosh, 6524 
Cordoba
1 p m —A.S. CAB: family literacy program— info meeting 
for new volunteers who want to make a difference in a child’s 
life, CAB office, UCen 3125
5 8  pm  — Toastmasters: come improve leadership and 
public speaking skills, room change for today only! Phelps 
1405
7 p m — Film: Drink Man Woman. Ang Lee’s delectable film 
about family bonds, fabulous dinners and the generation 
gap in Taipei. In Mandarin/English subtitles. Campbell 
Hall $4
7 pm  — Coastal Ocean Rescue weekly meeting — all are 
welcome — we’re  looking for new recruits! Environmental 
Health and Safety, Lot 17
7-9 pm  — Gay and Bisexual Men’s Group meeting, confi
dential. Counseling Center, side entrance 
7 p m — Pre-Law Assoc Judge Lodge of the SJ3. Municipal 
Court guest speaker. Everyone is welcome to attend! Feb. 4 
is the group car wash, check Nexus for further details. 
Braids 1015
7 p m — University Christian Fellowship: a great opportun
ity for getting to know our Creator (please note room 
change), UCen Flying A Studio

Friday, Feb. 3
All day  — Sign up for Team Tennis Tournament, $20 per 
team in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110 
All d ay  — Sign np for Shick Superhoope 3x3 Basketball 
Tournament in Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$10 per team
All d a y — Sign up for Student/Alumni Floor Hockey Tour
nament in the Recreational Sports Office, RecCen 1110, 
$100 Alumni team; $40 Student team
9 am-5 p m — Neighbors being noisy, call us, we can help. 
Free! Students for I.V. Mediation, 6858779
9-11 am  — Anonymous or confidential HTV/AIDS testing, 
no appointments necessary. Drop in a t SHS Appt. Clinic, 
$20
1 pm  — Rugby game — UCSB vs Arizona St! Harder Sta
dium, free
7 p m — Film: High Lonesome, the story ofbluegrass music. 
The first comprehensive film about bluegrass features old 
time greats Bill Monroe and Ralph Stanley and young prop
onents like Alison Krauss. I.V. Theatre, $4 
7 pm  — Gaucho Christian Fellowship: cutting edge, come 
and hear Bob Verberg speak on the issue of creation vs evo
lution. NH 1006A
7 pm  — Studies in the Old and New Testaments: weekly 
Bible study, Genesis, chapter 6: Noah and the ark. UCen 
Flying A Studio
8 JO  pm  — Game N ight— bring your favorite games and 
get ready to play. A night of fiin and entertainment, S t  
Mark’s, 6550 Picasso

lay, Feb. 4
7 J 0  a m — CAB/LTVE—volunteers needed to serve food to 
the homeless in I.V., Kim for directions, 6628122 
9 a m -lp m —Senior Sem inar Job search strategy stressing 
personal assessment, interviewing, resume writing, info on 
now to research the job market. C&CServ 1109
9 am-12 p m — Workday: come and help contribute your ta 
lents to the church, S t  Mark’s, 6550 Picasso
1 8  pm  — Wrestling Club open practice, free to all UCSB 
students and community, new members welcome. 2120 Rob 
Gym

Sunday, Feb. 5
1 p m — Rugby game— UCSB vs. U of Arizona, Harder Sta
dium, free

To have your event published in the calendar you must:
1) Register your group or organization with CAC
2) Submit the information on the proper form to the CAC office, 
UCen 3151, by WEDNESDAY 5 pm
3) Only one event per form
4) Only events for the current week are published, on the day of 
the event
5) You will need to submit a new form for each meeting


